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2.2.67
tatraikadä mahä-tejaù-
puïja-rüpo dig-ambaraù
päïca-ñäbdika-bäläbhaù

ko ’py ägäd ürdhva-lokataù

Once (ekadä), someone arrived (kah apy tatra ägäd) from a higher
planet (ürdhva-lokataù). His form surrounded by brilliant light
(mahä-tejaù-puïja-rüpah), he was dressed by the directions only
(dig-ambaraù). He appeared to be a five- or six-year-old boy (päïca-
ñäbdika-bäläbhaù).



Since the residents of Maharloka frequently travel to Janaloka, the two
planets are practically a single system.

The one difference between them is that on Janaloka the fire of annihilation
from below is far enough away that there is no need to flee. Gopa-kumära
knew all this from experience.

The next world for him to see was Tapoloka, so now he is being introduced
to its greatness.

Having never heard of Tapoloka, Gopa-kumära here refers to it as “a higher
planet.”



The unknown person who suddenly arrived from the higher regions
looked like a small child and was naked.

To go naked is normal for five-year-old children, at least in the
natural Vedic culture.



2.2.68
vihäya yajïa-karmäëi

bhaktyotthäya maharñibhiù
praëamya dhyäna-niñöho ’sau

yajïeçvara-vad arcitaù

The great sages (maharñibhiù) put aside their sacrificial rituals
(vihäya yajïa-karmäëi), stood up with devotion (bhaktyä utthäya),
bowed down to the boy (asau praëamya), who was absorbed in
meditation (dhyäna-niñöhah), and worshiped him (arcitaù) as if he
were the Lord of sacrifice Himself (yajïeçvara-vad).

Bhågu and the others honored the little boy, who remained silent.



2.2.69
yathä-kämaà gate tasmin
mayä påñöä maharñayaù

kutratyaù katamo väyaà
bhavadbhir värcitaù katham

After that person (tasmin), as it pleased him, went away (yathä-
kämaà gate), I inquired from the maharñis (mayä påñöä
maharñayaù), “Who was that (ayaà katamah), and where did he
come from (kutratyaù)? Why is it that you great souls worshiped
him (katham bhavadbhir arcitaù)?”



The boy was so exalted that no force could impede him from going
wherever he wanted.

By his own sweet will, he left as suddenly as he had come.

Seeing this puzzled Gopa-kumära.

The sages of Maharloka were worshipable for the demigods.



Living in a realm above all other creatures, the sages enjoyed
worshiping the Lord of sacrifice in person.

Who other than the Lord could command their respect?

And why had they interrupted their sacrifices to honor that visitor?



2.2.70
çré-maharñaya ücuù

sanat-kumära-nämäyaà
jyeñöho ’smäkaà mahat-tamaù

ätmärämäpta-kämänäm
ädyäcäryo båhad-vrataù

The maharñis said: That person is Sanat-kumara (sanat-kumära-
näma ayaà), the eldest among us (asmäkaà jyeñöhah), and the
greatest (mahat-tamaù). He is the first preceptor (ädyäcäryah) of the
self-contented sages (ätmäräma), whose desires are always fulfilled
(äpta-kämänäm), and he is a lifelong celibate (båhad-vrataù).



The chief residents of Maharloka are sons of Brahmä, and Sanat-
kumära is their brother, the eldest of Brahmä’s sons.

He is better than the other sages because unlike them he never
entered family life, even on Brahmä’s request.

This answers the question “Who was that?”



2.2.71
ita ürdhva-tare loke

tapaù-saàjïe vasaty asau
bhrätåbhis tribhir anyaiç ca
yogéndraiù sva-samaiù saha

He lives (asau vasaty) in the world above ours (ita ürdhva-tare
loke), called Tapoloka (tapaù-saàjïe), with his three brothers
(bhrätåbhis tribhir) and with other great mystics (anyaiç ca
yogéndraiù saha) who, like him, are masters of yoga (sva-samaiù).



Here the sages answer the question “Where did he come from?”

He is not the only one of his kind, for he has three brothers just as
great as he—Sanaka, Sanandana, and Sanätana.

These four brothers live on Tapoloka, along with other great mystics,
including Kavi, Havis, Antarikña, Prabuddha, and Pippaläyana.



2.2.72
båhad-vrataika-labhyo yaù

kñemaà yasmin sadä sukham
präjäpatyät sukhät koöi-
guëitaà cordhva-retasam

That world (yaù) is attainable only by unbroken celibacy (båhad-
vrata eka-labhyah). Its residents, their semen retained flowing
upward (yasmin ürdhva-retasam), feel a constant peace and
happiness (sadä sukham kñemaà) millions of times greater (koöi-
guëitaà) than enjoyed by the progenitors of the universe
(präjäpatyät sukhät).



Båhad-vrata is the “great vow” of lifelong restraint from sex.

One may begin observing celibacy after years of indulgence, or one
may practice strict celibacy as a brahmacäré for the years of one’s
studies and then enter regulated married life.

Both kinds of celibacy are very beneficial, but only the rare person
with exceptional determination to refrain from all forms of sex for
his entire life is allowed to become a resident of Tapoloka.



Life on Tapoloka is all-auspicious.

There is no trouble from the heat of periodic annihilations and no
need to migrate to a higher region.

On Tapoloka the cataclysms at the annihilation of the three worlds
go unnoticed.

The yogeçvaras on Tapoloka enjoy undisturbed peace and
satisfaction.



2.2.73
yathä yajïeçvaraù püjyas

tathäyaà ca viçeñataù
gåha-sthänäm iväsmäkaà

sva-kåtya-tyägato ’pi ca

Especially for householders like us (asmäkaà iva gåha-sthänäm),
that person (ayaà) is worthy of worship (tathä viçeñataù püjyah), as
much as the Lord of sacrifice Himself (yathä yajïeçvaraù), for he has
renounced all material duties (sva-kåtya-tyägatah api ca).



Here the sages answer the question “Why did you great souls
worship him?”

Sanat-kumära is honored throughout the universe because he is a
direct representative of the Personality of Godhead.

Learned authorities consider him an empowered incarnation of the
Lord, and he is also a preeminent Vaiñëava.



The Prajäpatis of Maharloka especially revered him because he was
their honored guest and a renounced brahmacäré.

The position of one who adheres to strict celibacy is generally
considered superior to that of gåhasthas.

But as the word iva in this verse implies, the sages of Maharloka are
not ordinary householders.

They have very little attachment to home, property, or other material
things.



2.2.74
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tato ’karñam ahaà citte
taträho kédåçaà sukham
édåçäù kati vänye syur
eñäà püjyaç ca kédåçaù

Çré Gopa-kumära said: I then wondered (tato ahaà citte akarñam),
“Indeed, what kind of happiness do they enjoy (kédåçaà sukham)
on Tapoloka (tatra)? How many more are there (kati vä anye syuh)
like him (édåçäù)? And what kind of Lord do they worship (eñäà
kédåçaù püjyaç ca)?”



Hearing the answers of the sages was enough to inspire Gopa-
kumära to go to Tapoloka.

Even though his main interest in life was to see the Lord of the
universe, he did not consider such a journey inappropriate.

He reasoned that if this wonderful person and the others on his
planet like him possess opulences like those of God, whatever form
of God they worship must be even more wonderful and opulent than
they.



2.2.75
evaà täï ca didåkñuù san

samähita-manä japan
bhütvä parama-tejasvé

taà lokaà vegato ’gamma

Eager to see all those persons for myself (evaà täï ca didåkñuù san),
I chanted my mantra with fixed attention (samähita-manä japan).
Thus gaining great potency (parama-tejasvé bhütvä), I quickly
traveled to that world (taà lokaà vegato agamma).



Gopa-kumära wanted to see Sanat and his brothers on their own
planet and see their worshipable Lord.

He focused his mind intensely on this single aim, turning his
attention inward in imitation of Sanat-kumära, whom he had seen
absorbed in deep meditation.

By the power of the mantra, he soon became infused with the same
subtle strength as the Kumära brothers and was quickly able to rise
to their exalted planet.



2.2.76
tatra dåñöo mayä çrémän
sanako ’tha sanandanaù
asau sanat-kumäro ’pi
caturthaç ca sanätanaù

There I saw (tatra dåñöo mayä) that same Sanat-kumara (asau sanat-
kumärah), and the blessed Sanaka (çrémän sanakah), and Sanandana
(atha sanandanaù), and the fourth brother, Sanätana (caturthaç ca
sanätanaù).



2.2.77
sammanyamänäs tatratyais

tädåçair eva te mithaù
sukha-goñöhéà vitanvänäù
santy agamyäà hi mädåçaiù

The residents of Tapoloka (tatratyaih), who appeared similar to the
Kumäras (tädåçair eva), were honoring the four brothers
(sammanyamänäh). The Kumäras were enjoying among themselves
a long discussion (te mithaù sukha-goñöhéà vitanvänäù)
incomprehensible to persons like me (mädåçaiù hi agamyäà santy)



The other residents of Tapoloka are also worshipable, simply because
they resemble, in bodily appearance as well as character, the four
Kumäras, who are directly empowered avatäras of the Supreme Lord.

When Gopa-kumära first saw these four brothers, they were
elaborately discussing among themselves matters such as those
narrated in Chapter 87 of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Tenth Canto,
“Prayers by the Personified Vedas.”

Gopa-kumära understood little of what they were talking about
because he was uneducated about liberation and devotional service



2.2.78
bhagaval-lakñaëaà teñu
tädåì nästi tathäpy abhüt
teñäà sandarçanät tatra

mahän modo mama svataù

Though they did not have (teñu nästi) the distinguishing attributes
of God (tädåk bhagaval-lakñaëaà), from seeing those brothers
(tathäpy teñäà sandarçanät) on Tapoloka (tatra) I felt (mama
abhüt) an intense spontaneous joy (mahän svataù modah)



Gopa-kumära usually derived his happiness only from seeing the
Lord of the universe, but he was delighted to see the Kumäras
because of their intimate connection with the Lord, even though
they did not have four arms like Lord Viñëu or display His infinite
powers.

Because of the greatness of Tapoloka, seeing Sanat-kumära and his
brothers there was more blissful for Gopa-kumära than seeing Sanat
on Maharloka.

In general, a situation is glorious when the place and time are
glorious, as well as the persons involved


